6:30 Meeting called to order by VPLA Davis
6:31 Prayer led by Senate Chaplain Senator Amy Kelley
6:32 Pledge of Allegiance led by Sergeant at Arms Senator Barnett
6:32 Mission statement recited
   As representatives of Troy University we commit to excellence in leadership through service, enthusiasm, and Trojan Pride.
6:33 Roll called by Secretary Hooper
   Quorum present
6:34 Broke into Senate committees
6:40 Broke into retreat brainstorming committees
   Meeting called back to order by VPLA Davis
6:54 Committee Reports

**Senator Rana-Academic Life**

Senate Committee

Senator representing college are meeting with deans this week

Retreat Committee

President Parr will be talking to people in Athletics this week about expanding the student section. Senator Angstadt will be writing the bill if possible.

**Senator Ash-Student Welfare**

Senate Committee

Talked to students about response to emergency weather conditions last week. Students reported that teachers are unsure about the process.

Retreat Committee

Senator Clements will be talking to Sodexo this week about extending hours of Stewart Dining Hall

**Senator Drinkard-Constitution and Rules**

Senate Committee

Prayer Resolution will be worked on this week. This allows prayers to be led on campus since voted on by the student body

Will be working on amending senate office requirements
Retreat Committee

Every Senator should purchase a small bucket to collect money for the new T-Roy suit. VPCA Davis has composed a letter asking organizations to donate $10 for the new T-Roy suit. Money should be raised by next Thursday.

Senator Soltis-Student Life

Senate Committee

Will be working to help UAC

Retreat Committee

Will be contacting Physical Plant about placing recycling bins around the dorms.

Senator Finerty-Publicity

Senate Committee

Discussed ways to “go green” with publicizing. Chalking and Dorm Raids will be ways of advertising events this semester.

Retreat Committee

Wireless bill will be presented October 1st by Senator Harrison

Unfinished Business

7:05 Docket

Senator Drinkard moved to recognize the Trojan Charge Hip Hop Team. The senate will recognize the constitution and rules of the Trojan Charge Hip Hop Team.

7:06 New Business

Senator Mullinax moved to place the Homecoming Packet minus the election codes on docket for next week.

7:06 Executive Announcements

President Parr

Spoke with Chief Anderson about the traffic problems on University Ave and monitoring the yielding to pedestrians. They also spoke about the traffic light by Alumni and Clements. The stop light is dangerous without a left hand turn and few seconds between yellow and red lights.

Will be meeting with the city about recycling this week.

Vice President of Campus Activities

Homecoming Packet will be in the office on Thursday.
SGA Senators will attend the Sept. 11th pep rally as a senator. Please be there at 6:00.

Secretary Hooper

Excuses for events should be e-mailed or turned in before 3:00 every Tuesday. All absences from meetings will be counted as unexcused if there is no excuse turned in.

Clerk Vaughan

Please remember to work elections when you signed up.

Votes given on the last Election Day will count. There is no need for them to vote again.

House of Representitives

The first House of Representitives meeting will be Wednesday at 5:00 in the Trojan Center.

7:28 Meeting adjourned